UAF CRCD Master Plan Update Information Item

Background
A Master Planning Policy (5.12.030) was implemented by the Board of Regents in September 2008 requiring that campus master plans be reviewed and updated on a 5- to 7-year cycle. To meet the requirement, UAF is in the process of updating the 2006 College of Rural and Community Development (CRCD) Master Plans for the Bristol Bay, Northwest, Kuskokwim, Interior Aleutians, and Chukchi campuses, and the UAF Community and Technical College.

Status of CRCD Master Plan Update Efforts
The Final Drafts of the CRCD Master Plan Updates 2012, were presented at the September 27-28, 2012 Board of Regents meeting.

Board of Regents’ review comments were subsequently received and have been addressed in the final versions of the CRCD Master Plan Updates 2013. Additionally, per a request by the CRCD Directors, security concerns were addressed. The CRCD Master Plan Updates 2013 will be presented to the Board of Regents for adoption at its February 21-22, 2013 meeting.

CRCD Master Plan Updates 2011-2012 Milestones

- Appointment of steering committees for each campus March 2011
- Contract with consultants March 2011
- Initial visits to campuses May-August 2011
- Consultants prepare first draft versions, review with Users August- October 2011
- Consultants complete Final Draft of Master Plans November 2011
- Internal review by CRCD and Chancellor’s Staff November- December 2011
- Consultants correct MPs per review comments January 2012
- BoR Information Item; CRCD Master Plan Update February 16-17, 2012
- Consultants submit Final Draft of Master Plans to DD&C February 3, 2012
- DDC Reviews and forwards correction items to Consultants February 10, 2012
- Consultant to produce bound sets of Final Drafts, forward to Owner February 29, 2012
- Bound sets- CRCD Final Draft of MPs to Chancellor/ CFO March 5, 2012
- Presentation of Final Draft CRCD Master Plan Updates to BoR April 12-13, 2012
- Presentation of Final Draft CRCD Master Plan Updates to BoR June 7-8, 2012
- DDC Forwards Regents Comments to Consultants July 23, 2012
- Consultants Revise MPs, forward Final versions to Owner August 14, 2012
- BoR/FLMC Special Meeting, Presentation for Approval- September 25, 2012
- BoR CRCD Master Plan Update 2012 Review Comments Received September 25, 2012
- Consultants Revise MPs, forward Final versions to Owner October- November, 2012
- Presentation of CRCD Final Draft Master Plan Updates to BoR February 21-22, 2013